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GOVERNMENT LAWYERS MRS. ROCKEFELLER MAY DIE 6 CRISIS CALIFORNIA'S PRIZE BEAUTY FEDERAL COURT HOLDS

OPPOSE FREEDOM

FOR WALSH

File Briefs Against Him In

His Application lor Ap-

peal of His

Case.

TELLS METHODS

OF HIS ENTERPRISE

He Bought Bankrupt Companies.

Reorganized Them and Sold

Their Bonds to His Banks
For Good

Prices.

Chicago, May 8. Government at-

torneys today tiled briefs In opposi-
tion to the plea of John R. 'Walsh,
under sentence of five year.-- In pris-
on for the misapplication of funis
of his defunct banks, to obtain (lis
freedom by appeal to the L'nltjd
States Court of appeals.

Walsh's ban Us, the Chicago Na-
tional, Home Savings and Equitablu
Trust company, closed their doors
December 18, 190,1, with a shortage
of $16,000,000. It is charged tht
Walsh bought up nearly bankrupt
enterprises and organized new co-.-

poratione". He sold the bonds to his
banks and If the enterprise made
good Walsh was enriched. If the
enterprise failed Walsh lost nothing
and the banks were the losers. In
all the transactions, Walsh's name did
not appear on the books of the
banks.

The government attorneys charge
that there was no market for the
bonds of his struggling enterprises
and that he made the banks a mar
ket.

FOURTEEN DIIOWXK1),
Cleveland, May 8. It is bcliev.;d

here that 14 members of the crew of
the steamer Adelia Shores have per
ished and the boat He at the bottom
of Lake Superior off White Fish
point. The Shores passed the 8oo,

, d, Thursday and since then
nothing ha," been heard of her except
newspaper dispatches reporting the
finding of wreckage.

FASTEST RUNNERS

ENTERED IN RACE

Mui-ntho- at New York Today Brings
out the Brat in Several Nations.

New York, May 8. When the con-
testants lined up for what is known
as the International Marathon this
afternoon to compete for a $10,000
prize, thirteen of the world's best
runners were at the scratch. tt. Yves
winner of the American Derby at the
Polo grounds in April, seemed the fa-

vorite.
The entries are: sdouard Cibott

Louis Orphee, Henri St. Yves, if
France; John Svanberg, of Sweden;
Felix Carvojel, of Cuba; John Marsh,
of Canada; Dorando Pietro, of Italy;
Fred Appleby. of England; Pat
White, of Ireland; Ted Crook, of the
United State; Fred Simpson, of In
diana; Matt Maloney, of the Irish
American Athletic club; Tom Morris- -

sey, of th' United States.

PROCESSION TO BE

MANYJLOCKS LONG

Members of Iiunutculaie Conception
Church Will Turn Oiit in liody

Tomorrow.

The procession through the streets
in the vicinity of the Immaculate
Conception church tomorrow after
noon will be many blocks in length
as the entire congregation, children
Indian school pupils and others will
take part. The procession will form
at the church, march north to Tl
Jeras, west to Tenth, south to Cen-
tral, east to Sixth and north to the
church. The various divisions will
form as follows:

First division, Marshal E. Scheele
on Tijeras avenue, east of Sixth, rest
ing on Sixth.

Second division. Marshal M. I"
Kelly, on Sixth, the right resting oa
Tijeras.

Third division, Marshal J. A. John
on, on Copper east of sixth, retting

on Sixth.
Fourth division. Marshal J. H

O'Kielly, on Copper west of Sixtn,
resting on Sixth.

CASTRO AMI WIFE MEET,
Santander, Spain, May 8. Senora

Castro, wife of the deposed president
of Venezuela, arrived here today from
the West Indies, She was met by her
husband, who came down from Paris,

TV IT NAMES JUDGE.
Washington, D. C. May 8. Presl

dent Taft today sent to the Senate the
name of Edward M. Doe of Arizona
to be associate Juki ice. for that terrl
tory.

THREATENS FRANCE

TODAY

i.

MKS. JOHN D.

Hot Springs. Va., May 8. The ronditior of Mrs. John I. Itockefeller,
who is ill here, is reported l$ be serious. Mrs. Rockefeller was brought here
recently because of illness and it was expected that the change of climate
would benefit her. Since then, however,
feared may not recover.

eilYLE GUILTY

IN KIDNAPING CASE

Says She 111 Iliiug Third I'ui'ty Into
It or i:iso Commit

Suicide.

Mercer, Pa., May 8. Mrs. Helen
Boyle was found guilty 01 aiding and
abetting the kidnaping of "Billy"
Whitla, by a Jury this morning. The
jury was out only a short time, but
the verdict was not read until 1:30
o'clock.

The trial judge hinted that strong
pressure had been brought to bear to
convict the woman of the kidnaping.

Mrs. Boyle said that she and her to
husband would not go to prison alone
tut that a third person, whom she
said is responsible for the plot, would
go too. She also hinted that she
would take her own life before she
went to prison. She was given no At

during the trial to tell the
name of the person who Is supposed
to have knowledge of the kidnaping
plans.

The court room was crowded to
suffocation when the verdict was
announced, but there was no demons
tration, owing to the warning of the
Judge. Mrs. Boyle made no ign, but
drew on her gloves and walked quiet
ly with the sheriff back to Jail. Her
attorney announced that he wJ?ild by
ask for a new trial, but It Is believed
it will not be granted. Boyle's sen in
tence may be from one year to life
and his wife'tj from one y ar to twen

e.

PATTEN LEAVES

FOR U)i CITY in

Wheat Kins Has F.njo.etl Vacaiion
Mini Now (iocx IWK k to Iil

Work.

Trinidad, May 8. Refreshed from
two weeks of hunting and fishing hi
northern New Mexico. James A. Pat-
ten, the Chicago wheat broker, Is to
day speeding back to Chicago, where
he will arrive at 7:30 tomorrow. He ot
registered at a hotel last night as "Kd
Jones, of Chicago," and swore t.ie
employes to secrecy.

Patten was the center of several
amusing Incidents while on his way
to Chicago. He declared that he whs
not Patten, but Jones, lie wanted to
buy a through ticket from Tercio to
Chicago, but the agent wanted to sell
him a ticket to Trinidad only.

"I have been trying to eluilu re-
porters for two weeks." he said, "but
I wasn't successful, even in t.ie
mountains. 1 want a through ticket

o I won't be bothered again."
When approached by u reporter He

again denied that he was Patten. But
the reporter had been cautiously
looking at the band Inside his hit
when he was at the breakfast table
and had seen the name "James A.
Patten" th'T'io'V I

TI1KY CAN CKI.i:iilt TF. I

New York. May 8. The small b y
will, after all. be likely to have as
much noise making fun as ever next
Fourth. A ruling was made by File
Commissioner Hayes several weeks
ago to the effect that the retail sale '

of fireworks would be prohibited be-

tween
I

June 10 and July 10. Sin?e
that decision wa made over 3.000
Utters of protest have been received ,

from retailers, whereupon the com-

missioner has decided to rescind his
order and to Issue 1,500 permits for

I the usual sale of ''re works.
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HOl'KEFEIXEPi.

she has steadily declined and it is

SIS TELLS WAY

--"SMUGGLING IS DONE

Clilenxo District Attorney Says Tlmt
Two ClilnehO Iteucli Chicago

ISicli W'cck.

.Chicago, May 8. la connection
witlt 'thi? arrest at ElIao. Texas, "of

three members of u dlninir car crew
climbed with assisting In smuggling
Clv:,u.se Into the United S'.ates, Dis
trict Attorney Sirns says that between

00 and 300 Celestials have been
brought from Kl Paso to Chicago in
!ning cars.

"T(. Chlnesem week were brought
Chicago," says Sims. "One crowd

smuggled the Chinese across the bor-
der where they were turned over to
nnother crew for Chicago. One
Chinese was concealed in a linen
dust and another In the ice chest.

Chicago, another set. composed of
Chinese, took charge. The smugglers
were paid $400 to $500 for each
Chinese. The train crew received
$50.

UK WKOTK A LETTKU.
Chicago, May 8. Doubts that Jere-

miah Averbuch, who attempted to
kill Chief of Police Khlppy a year
ago and was himself shot, wffs ar.
anarchist are apparently swept away

an article in an Anarchist magu-x- i
ne believed to have been publlshei

Switzerland and which was made
made public by Assistant Chief
Schuetiler today. The article corn-tuin- s

a letter purporting to hav
b.en written by Averbuch an hour
before his attack on Shippy. It stat
that w;ien the letter is received the
writer will be cither on the gibbet r

Jail. I

UK STARTS Till: H'M). iChicago, May 8. The lirst
fruit of the National Peace confer-
ence, which closed here, is a fund, of
$5,000 donated to Northwestern u(ii-- v

rsity by John R. L,lndgreen, Siss
coiinul to Chicago and cashier of fhe'Mate bank of Chicago.

The fund provided by Mr.
is to be utilized fur the purpose

founding a permanent seriej of
lectures and to secure the annual (pay-
ment of prizes for essays upon; the
questions of international peace and
interdenominational religious J har
mony.

WANTS REDUCTION

OF DUTY 0N1EAD

KriMow CliampioiiM the Cau au.l
Aklilcli Says the Senate 1 111

Do Justice.

Washington, May 8 As ion as
tlie ti.rilT bill w as taken up (for du- -

tussion today. Senator Briatiw
to oipie the incr a in thiduty on
bad from one and one ha'f(cn to
two and one-eig- ht cmts as provl 1(1
in the new bill. H i said th incr.'as-- I

ed rate would make It eiji to the
Dintiley law.

Ht held that the House ad b;n
Judicious in its a 'tion in re cing the
rate. Senator Atdrieh ea that it
mud.- no difference w hat a Houe
iliil. t le Senal - V'yuld d Justice.
llristow contended that tledlfferen- -

tial u: '.ided bv tlx dutyatj re.rom-inenuV- d

by the committee in flnane.T
for pig lead was greaterthan ths
cost of smelting and ws unwar
ranted.

Paris is Standing Over a Vol

cano but Is Enjoying

Itself as
Usual.

FORCES ORGANIZE

FOR GREAT STRUGGLE

Nothing Will be Done Until Par
liament Is Given Chance

to Intervene Monday

and the Row May

be Settled.

Paris, May 8. "We are standing
over a volcano, but Paris, as usual,
only amuses Itself."
" This is the situation here as de-

scribed by one newspaper and not-
withstanding the excitement and ap-
parent approach to a crisis, Paris is
as gay as ever. The social season is
at its height and the boulevards are
filled with pleasure-seekin- g crowds.

Both the government and state em-
ployes, Including the men in the de-

partment of posts and telegraphs,
are today rapidly marshalling their
forces for the Impending struggle
which is expected to be a crisis In the
labor movement of the post and tel-

egraph employes against the govern-
ment. Troops and special reserves
were disposed this morning to guard
the central post and telegraph station,
the switchboard machinery and ex-

posed lines leading to the provinces.
M. Berthou. minister of public

works. Is of the opinion that a con-
siderable proportion of the state em-
ployes will stick to their' posts and
that with the' aid of the Joldlers and
the of the Aiamber of
commerce and commercill organiza-
tions, who are organ1xllk auxiliary
forces, the public set v l will be
maintained.

One hundred and fifty thousand
carrier pigeons, trained for war serv-
ice, have beep placed at the disposal
of the government.

It is understood that the commit
tee of strikers does not Intend to take
action until parliament is given a
chance to Intervene at the meeting on
Monday. Railroad men In the prov-
inces have voted In sympathy with
the strikers.

ANDREWS TO AID

THE INCOME TAKERS

llcleunte TelegraplkM in ltesHinse to
CoiitiiluiiicH'oil IYoin Retail

Merchants.

In response to a telegram sent him
by the Retail Merchants' association,
asking him to support the efforts be-

ing made In Congress to Include an
income tax and inheritance tax In the
tariff bill, Delegate Andrews today
sent the following telegram to the
members of the Retail Merchants' as-

sociation:
"Washington, D. C, May 8.

"J. A. Hubhs, President and Andrew
. Stroup, Secretary.
"Your telegram of the 6th received.

I shall do all I possibly can to carry
out your recommendation In regard
to the Income and Inheritance tax
law.

"W. H. AVDRKWS."
The retail merchants, at a meeting

held recently. discussed tariff re-

vision at length and decided to go on
record as favoring an income and in-

heritance tax, which it is proposed to
include In the new tariff hill, and
which Is expected to result in a re-

duction on the cost of necessities.
The association, through Its presi-
dent and secretary, telegraphed De-
legate Andrews the action of the mem-
bers and asked his support for the
proposed amendment to the bill.

FROM 1IKAD TO FOOT.
Youngstown, Ohio, May 8. A bul-

let which lodged in the head of Miss
Klizabeth Farragheis 14 years agJ
has been found in one of the wo-

man's- feet. The bullet has never
caused her the least pain In its trav-
els. She discovered the projectile
near the surface of the skin by acci-
dent. An operation will be perform-
ed on the foot and the bullet remov-
ed.

The bullet lodged in Miss Farragh-ers- '
head when a man accidentally

discharged a revolver at a Fourth
of July celebration in 1895. Physi-
cians were unable to locate the bullet
at the time of the accident.

KMAMJ-O- IX TIIK ('AMI'.
Nairobi, May 8. The Roosevelt

expedition is still in camp on the
ranch of Sir Alfred Pease at a point
near Machukoe. All members of the
party are well, but it is reported that
two more cases of smallpox have been
discovered in the camp of the porters
wfth the expedition. Roosevelt will
proceed to the McMilUn Ju Ja ranch
between Mav 6 and May 20th.

f , . ...
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CALIFORNIA'S PRIZE BEAUTY.
San Francisco, May 8. Miss Vel-gill- Bogue of San Francisco, was to-

day chosen as the most beautiful woman In California by a committee of
five critics, who gave her first place In the contest in which 2,000 women
from all parts of the state entered. The contest is a result of the celebration
San Francisco will hold for eleven days from Ovtober ly next to observe the
anniversary of the discovery of Francisco bay. 140 years ago. There will
be eleven days of merrymaking nnd Miss Bogue, ok the state's most beauti-
ful woman, will lead in the festivities. ,

TELEGRAPH COMPANY

SUED FOR DAMAGES

Right of a Company 10 Send Deroga-
tory Mcwwgeti Will be Tested in

New York.

New York, May 8. The right of a
telegraph company to transmit mes-
sages which might reflect on tn
character of a person is to be tested
In a damage suit which had been
brought by Mrs. Mary Blair Brokaw,
wife of W. Gould Brokaw against the
Western Union Telegraph company.
The nuit for divorce Instituted ny
Mrs. Brokaw some time ago contains
sensational allegations concerning tho
young millionaire's treatment of her,
both In public and in private. She
now alleges that her husband went
many messages not only to her but
to her relative and friends deroga-
tory to her character.

When the telegraph company was
Informed of the suit it dug up from
Its files several hundred messages
which had been sent by Mr. Brokaw.

These telegrams, Mrs. Brokaw con-
tends, constitute libels on her, not
only 'because of their contents, but
because the company on acceptin3
them and transmitting their contents
through Its agents dlsemlnated the
libel.

The telegraph company declared
that It was not worried by the suit
as no one had yet been ble to recov-
er on similar allegation.

BARON TOO GOOD

SAYS HIS BARONESS

American ;irl Wlio Married Noble
man Will Quit iiiin Because

He Hasn't Any Vlccm.

Rome, May 8. "The real trouble is
that Freddy is too good. If he had
only one small vice, like smoking, I

lould tolerate him, but he really Is
too good."

This is the reason given by Baron-
ess Von Hutten, who was Miss Bel
llidilel, of Erie, pa., for her divor.--
from the baron on the ground of de-- si

rtlon. The baroness has been liv-

ing with her mother at the hotel
yuirlnal here. She is known as the
author of "Pam." No alimony was
granted and she will be allowed to
km' her children a month each year.

T1IIX CIT1-KN- S APPLY.
Chicago, May 8. Nine of Chicago's

thinnest citizens. In search of a gov-
ernment Job, have announced their de-

sire to take examination for a vacan-
cy at present existing In the depart-
ment of agriculture. This department
for months has been in search of a
real thin mechanical assistant to aid
In the operation of a refrigerating
car for the experimental
if fruits. Because of the amount of
machinery In the car and the limited
space in which the assistant must
work, a man of slender physigue is
necessary.

In the announcements sent out to?
the examination the governme.it
carefully warned all stout men not o
apply. Only thin men would be con-

sidered tle announcement said, and
also they must engage to stay thin.

T

San

WOMAN WILL' FIGHT

"GREAMHITE PLAGUE

Row on Ludy Takes Charge or Chi-
cago's Campaign Agint Tulwr-culos4- s.

Chicago, Mav 8. A woman is to
be In charge of the real fight against
the white plague, which Is to be
waged by the Chicago Tuberculosis
Institute. She is Miss Kdna L.
Foley of Boston, Mues , and she al-

ready has taken up her preliminary
duties. The Institute has seven

In different parts of the city
and nine graduate nurses, who assist
in treating tuberculosis patien.s.
Over these dispensaries and nurses
Miso Foley will have full charge and
the responsibility for the treatment
of the afflicted will rest with her.

Miss Foley Is a young woman, hav-
ing graduated from Smith college 'n
1801. When she left college she de-

cided to become a nurse. She re-

signed a position in the Boston Con-
sumptive hospital to come to Chicago,

SECURING A JURY

IN THEPEARCE CASE

This Will Probably Be Finished To-

day, Rut There Will Ik No Time
for Testimony.

At i o'clock this afternoon the In-

dications were that a Jury would be
completed in the Pearce case by the
close of court today, but there was
little chance of these being time for
taking any evidence. The replevin
case begun last Saturday was finished
this morning. Judge Abbott told the
jury to rind for the plaintiff.

Securing a Jury in the Pearce case
was not tedious. At 3 o'clock but
three men had been excused out of
lifteen called. Theao were George F.
Albright, J. W. Sackett ami J. M.
Doolittle. The last named was chal-
lenged by the defense. Albright and
Sackett were dismissed by the court
because of sentiments favorable to
the territory where the prosecuting
witness was a woman. H. B. Fer-guss-

conducted the examination of
the Jurymen for the defense and made
a rigid examination on the question
of sentiment. He stated that he
wantej d men, who would
not be Influenced by the nature of
the case.

F rgusson was assisted by Attor-
ney George Estes of El Paso, R. If.
Pearce, the defendant, his oldest son,
A. S. Pearce and George Duncan,
Ms. Ptarce's son-in-la- sat beside
the attorneys for the defense.

District Attorney Klock conducted
the examination of the Jurymen for
the prosecution. Attorney General
Clancy the territory. The territory
passed all the Jurymen for cause.

MIXISTKR'K WIFE DIES.
Columbus. O., May 8. Mrs. Glad-

den, the wife of Rev. Washington
Gladden, former moderator of the
Congregational assembly, pow pastor
of the First Congregational church,
died today.

HASKEL FOR TRIAL

FORJRAUD

Judge Campbell Overrules Do-mur- rer

of Defendants
In Town Lot

Cases.

DECISION HAKES

Governor and His Friends Are
Not the Only Ones Affected

as Many People Bought
the Lots In-

volved.

Muskogee, May S. iFederal Judge
Campbell today overruled the de-
murrer of the defendants In the ed

Mott civil Creek Indian huita
brought by the government against
Governor Haskell and other Okla-homan- s.

The decision. Involving; as
It does, the legality of millions of
dollars worth of lota, created conster-
nation, not only to Governor Haskell
and the others Involved in the
charge of fraud, but also to 1,800
purchasers of lots, who are vitally
Interested. The court announced tbat
Innocent purchasers would be pro-
tected.

The suits were brought by the gov
ernment for the Creek nation to re-
cover 3,000 acrea In Mukogee town
lots, said to have been obtained by
Haskell and others by scheduling
"dummies." .j -- .. ' -
WILL RESTORE VETERANS. ,

OF HAYMAllKET RIOTS
Chicago, May 8. "Every man who

fought in the Haymarkct riot, and
who has since left the police depart-
ment without discredit to himself or
the department, whether he left be-

fore or after twenty years of aervlee.
1 to be reinstated before my term
Wcplres. r .

This prom lee hu been made . by
Chief of Police Shippy to petitioners,
who have urged that the police vet-
erans be given preference over the
civil service applicants for places on
the Chicago police department.

DUG I'NDEK THE VAULT.
Crori, Russia. May 8. A plot to rob

the treasury of Gorl of. $1,000,000
was discovered last night wnen a
bookkeeper heard sounds of excava-
tion. An investigation resulted 'n
the arrest of five men anil 's, woman.

BANDS WILL PLAY

SUNDAY CONCERTS

Roys' Rand at tlie Park In Afternoon
and Duke City Rand Dotvn

Town at Nig lis.

Members of the Duke City band
announce that they will give the sec-
ond of their scries of free open air
concerts In the band stand ' opposite
the Alvarado hotel tomorrow even-
ing, beginning at 7:80 o'clock and
lasting two hours. The band has
added many new and popular selee-tio- us

to Its already large repertoire
of pieces and the concert tomorrow
evening promises to be well attended.

The Duke City band now boasts ot
a membership of 22 and their playing
ranks among the best in the south-wes- t.

They are under the able lead-
ership of Prof. Cook and their gen-
erosity In offering their services free
to the public In their Sunday on-cer- ts

is most commendable,
Following the procession at the

Immaculute Conception church to- -
morrow afternoon, the Learnard and
Lindemann's Boys' baud will give a

I free open air concert In Robinson
park. The boys' band have an espe-
cially good program prepared for to-

morrow and weather permitting, one
of the best concerts of the season Is
assured.

t
.T
W1IX. SIK)X DISAPPEAR.

Chicago, May 8. Within ten or
fifteen y ars, according to J. H. Fin-ne- y,

secretary-treasure- r of the Appa-
lachian Forestry association, there
will not be a stick of timber stand-
ing east of the Rockies, and within
fifty yen i s the entire country will be
as barren of timber as the Ameri-
can desert unless something Is done
to avert the disaster.

This statement Is made in a com-
munication to the Traffic club.

Regarding the coal situation, Mr.
Finney says the country consumes
tin average of five tons per capita and

, wastes three.

TO CHECH IMPOSITION
OX FREE DISPENSER

Chicago. May 8. The physicians of
this city are preparing to "reform"
the free dispensaries here. They have
a sharp stick In pickle for the im-

postors, who, they say, have an un-

conquerable aversion to paying physi-
cians' bill, and resort to a free dis-
pensary whenever they have an ache
w hich needs remedying, a tooth
which needs extracting or an appen-
ds which has become fractious.

w i


